I. TELLING THE STORIES OF WOMEN IN LAW
The concept of bography... has changed profoundly n the last two decades, bographes of women especally so....
[Bographers] of women have had... to renvent the lves ther subjects led, dscoverng from what evdence they could find the processes and decsons, the choces and unque pan, that lay beyond the lfe stores of these women... because there were no models of the lves they wanted to lve, no exemplars, no stores. 1 Ths paper explores the story of a woman who 'created' her lfe n the law n the late nneteenth and early twenteth centures. Although now almost unknown, Cornela Sorabj acheved promnence as a woman poneer n the legal professon who provded legal servces to women clents n northern Inda, the Purdahnashins or women lvng n secluson. I [re]dscovered Sorabj n the context of a research project n whch I was tryng to unravel connectons between hstorcal deas about gender and about professonalsm n law, both of whch were n flux n a varety of dfferent ways at the end of the nneteenth century. 2 Yet, although Sorabj's lfe certanly revealed how deas about gender and about legal professonalsm were often connected, her ndvdual lfe story also challenged tradtonal approaches to the hstory of women's entry to the legal professon. In a now-pognant conversaton wth Rose Voyvodc n 2006, I remember explanng the challenges of tryng to tell Sorabj's story, partcularly because gender was only one factor, albet a very mportant one, n creatng both constrants and opportuntes n Sorabj's lfe. However, n addton to gender, her race and relgon, as well as the mpact of Brtsh mperal polces n nneteenth-century Inda, contrbuted to the nature and extent of 'choces' avalable to her. In spte of these challenges, Rose encouraged my efforts to untangle some of the puzzles n Sorabj's lfe story, enthusastcally affirmng the need to "[re]tell the stores" of women n law, to [re] examne the paradoxes wthn professonal cultures, and to begn to create new models of women lawyers' lves. So, n ths paper, n honour of Rose, I want to contnue our conversaton by brefly tellng the story of Cornela Sorabj and her legal work, and also provde some reflectons on the connectons between deas about gender and legal professonalsm for Sorabj as a woman n law.
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Clearly, Sorabj's experences as a woman n law were often smlar to the stores of other first women lawyers n a number of dfferent jursdctons at the end of the nneteenth century. Wth "no exemplars, no stores:" all of these women had to overcome gender barrers to gan admsson to the legal professon, and many of them remaned solated as the only woman n law n her jursdcton for many years. 4 However, although ther ndvdual experences were often shaped by the partculartes of ther socal and poltcal contexts, women who began to seek admsson to the legal professon n the late nneteenth and early twenteth centures dd so at tme when deas about gender and about legal professonalsm were changng sgnficantly n many dfferent parts of the world. Thus, the decades just before and after the end of the nneteenth century wtnessed the emergence of women's movements for equalty, whch focused not only on suffrage but also on sgnficant famly law reforms and the creaton of women's access to hgher educaton and to the professons. 5 In the same perod, moreover, there were mportant developments n the practcal arrangements for law, ncludng new knds of legal work, the establshment of unversty law schools, and the creaton of natonal and local bar assocatons; these changes were forgng a new sense of professonalsm n the law n a number of jursdctons. 6 To some extent at least, t was the convergence of changng deas about gender and about legal professonalsm that provded opportuntes for ndvdual women, lke Cornela Sorabj, to pursue ther aspratons for legal work. In ths context, her story reveals not only how deas about gender and legal professonalsm could present formdable barrers for asprng women lawyers, but also how these changng deas sometmes ntersected n paradoxcal ways to offer new opportuntes for women to become legal professonals.
Yet, n the context of women's entry to the legal professon, the story of Cornela Sorabj presents specal challenges. As n other Brtsh colones (ncludng Canada), women who aspred to enter the legal professon faced a sgnficant problem n the fact that Brtsh courts and the Brtsh Parlament contnued to reject women's clams to become barrsters and solctors untl after World War 
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I. 7 Unlke the pattern n the Unted States, where at least some states began to admt women as attorneys n the last decades of the nneteenth century, 8 women n dfferent parts of the Brtsh Empre dd not gan access to law schools and to the legal professon untl almost the end of the nneteenth century. In addton, of course, Canada and New Zealand, where women first succeeded n becomng lawyers just a few months apart n 1897, were whte settler colones; 9 by contrast, the relatonshps between Brtan and Inda were much more complcated n terms of prevalng deologes of race and mperalsm. In ths context, Sorabj's success n becomng the first woman to st the Bachelor of Cvl Law (BCL) exams at Oxford n 1892 and then n representng an accused charged wth murder n a Brtsh court n Inda n 1896 were formdable achevements that were wdely publczed at the tme all over the common law world. 10 Moreover, as I dscovered, Sorabj was nvolved n a wde range of actvtes n her lfetme: she not only engaged n legal work, but also publshed nne books and a large number of journal artcles, focussng on ssues concerned wth law, poltcs, and Indan culture.
11 Yet, after her death n 1954, she seemed to dsappear from hstory. As Suparnu Gooptu's recent bography concluded, Sorabj's nvsblty resulted n part because "Cornela went aganst the sprt of her tme," 12 partcularly n her ardent support for the Brtsh Raj and her publc opposton to Gandh's 
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Gender and Professionalism in Law 23 natonalst movement n Inda. In addton, Sorabj was on the "wrong" sde of controverses n the 1920s concernng tradton and modernty n the lves of Indan women, partcularly n relaton to the Mother India controversy. 13 As a result, Gooptu concluded that Sorabj's "struggle as a sngle professonal woman workng n a gendered socal space was ... overshadowed by her poltcal belefs."
14 And sgnficantly, Gooptu suggested that Sorabj's lfe demonstrates the need for new approaches to gender hstory, so as to capture the complexty of stores about women lke Sorabj. 15 In ths way, the story about the ntersecton of deas about gender and about legal professonalsm n Sorabj's lfe must confront the challenges of (women's) bography. As Jll Ker Conway argued, the lves of these first women professonals dd not conform to the tradtonal "scrpt" for women's lves; nstead, these first women n law had to create new scrpts for ther lves. 16 In reflectng on these challenges, ths paper provdes a bref overvew of Cornela Sorabj and the lfe n the law that she created, and then explores the ways n whch her story reveals the complexty of relatonshps between gender and legal professonalsm.
II. CORNELIA SORABJI: A WOMAN IN LAW IN INDIA
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Cornela Sorabj was born n 1866, just a decade after the nfamous 'mutny' (or first war of ndependence) of 1857. She was one of seven daughters and one survvng son of Rev. Sorabj Kharsedj and hs wfe Francna. 18 Cornela's father was Pars, and had converted from Zoroastransm to Chrstanty as a young man; he eventually became Agent for the Church Mssonary Socety at Poona (now Pune). Cornela's mother had been adopted as an orphaned chld by Lady Cornela Ford, wfe of a Brtsh admnstrator n Inda, and Francna had converted from Hndusm to Chrstanty. Francna was actve n educatonal endeavours n Inda, foundng the Vctora Hgh School n Poona n the 1870s. 19 parents encouraged ther chldren to pursue educaton, and Cornela became the first woman student at Deccan College, from whch she graduated wth a first, thereby obtanng a Bachelor of Arts degree from Bombay Unversty. As a result of ths achevement, she was automatcally enttled to a government scholarshp to study n Brtan, but she was dened access to t because she was female. As she explaned n India Calling, "It was n fact mpertnent of any woman to produce crcumstances whch were not n the mnd of the Authortes as a possblty when they dangled a glded prze before eyes that should have been male eyes alone!" 20 Although t remans unclear how her stuaton became known n Brtan, t seems lkely that her father's work as a Chrstan mssonary and her mother's educatonal work (ncludng her role n gvng evdence to an Indan educaton commsson n the 1880s) were attractve to Brtsh patrons. In any event, Lady Mary Hobhouse, whose husband, Lord Arthur Hobhouse, had prevously served as a law member of the Councl of the Governor-General of Inda n the 1870s, wrote a sympathetc letter to The Times n 1888, when Sorabj was dened access to the scholarshp. And Sorabj then wrote to Lady Hobhouse to thank her, 21 begnnng a correspondence that lasted untl the death of Lady Hobhouse.
A year later, n August 1889, Lady Hobhouse wrote agan to The Times to announce the creaton of a "substtute scholarshp" for Cornela Sorabj, and requested subscrptons; several well-known Brtsh men and women, ncludng Florence Nghtngale, made contrbutons. 22 On the bass of ths financal support, Sorabj arrved n Brtan n 1889 to study at Oxford; she resded at Somervlle College, whch had been establshed as a college for women students just a decade earler. 23 Durng her tme at Oxford, Sorabj attracted a number of mportant supporters; 24 ndeed, she became a partcular favourte of Benjamn Jowett, who ntervened n 1892 to enable her to wrte the BCL exams even though, as a woman, she was not then enttled to receve an Oxford degree. Before returnng to Inda n 1893, Lord Hobhouse asssted her to obtan an apprentceshp for sx months at a solctor's firm n London. 26 She also presented a speech about women's property n Inda to a gatherng at Queen's House n Chelsea; that paper was later presented in absentia n Chcago n August 1893, at the Congress of Law Reform and Jursprudence held n conjuncton wth the World's Columban Exposton. 27 On her return to Inda n 1893, Sorabj ntally enjoyed some success n findng legal work: some legal practtoners provded opportuntes for her to advse clents and she was also permtted to appear n some natve courts. 28 Moreover, n July 1896, t seemed that she had clearly trumphed n her quest to work as a legal practtoner, when she was permtted by the presdng judge to appear on behalf of an accused charged wth murder n a British court n Poona.
29 When Sorabj acheved an acquttal for the accused, her success was wdely reported, partcularly n Brtan and ts colones because no woman had yet been formally admtted to the bar anywhere n the Brtsh Empre:
For the first tme n any land under the rule of the Brtsh flag, a woman has pleaded before a Brtsh judge, and, strange to tell, ths new thng comes from Conservatve Inda.... Of course, there was opposton to such a novel departure as a Porta n Conservatve Inda, but she soon showed the great need for a woman lawyer.... She has pleaded several cases, and won them all. But her last great achevement was n a British court n Poona, presded over by a Cvl Servce Judge.
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In a context n whch women were not admtted to the bar for the first tme n Canada and New Zealand untl 1897, Sorabj may thus be regarded as the first woman law practtoner n the Brtsh Empre.
Yet, n spte of ths noted accomplshment n 1896, Sorabj encountered new, sometmes more formdable challenges as she sought unsuccessfully to be formally admtted to the legal professons n Inda n the late 1890s. 31 In ths context, t seems that her stuaton was often financally precarous too. 32 Eventually, she was successful n moblzng support from her well-connected Brtsh frends to obtan a unque government post as Lady Legal Assstant to the Court of Wards n 1904. 33 In ths poston, she provded legal advce to Muslm and Hndu women n Bengal, Bhar and Orssa, and Assam; these Purdahnashins, who were precluded from speakng to men who were not famly members, were Sorabj's legal responsblty untl her retrement after World War I. 34 Her reports of ths legal work reveal mportant detals about crcumstances n northern Inda n the early twenteth century, as well as the challenges they presented; for example, Sorabj's annual report for the year 1916 confirmed that she had dealt wth 110 estates, representng 276 women, 139 boys and 95 grls, n 510 zenanas, and that she had travelled more than 20,000 mles by ral, road, and water. 35 Eventually, followng her retrement from ths government post, she returned to Brtan to obtan her BCL degree at Oxford n 1922; and after a further perod of apprentceshp at Lncoln's Inn, she was finally admtted to the bar n Brtan and n Inda n 1923, thrty years after completng the BCL exams at Oxford. 36 She was fifty-five years old. Thereafter, she worked as a barrster n Calcutta for some years, but moved permanently to Brtan n the 1930s, where she publshed a number of books and a stream of artcles, ncludng many whch crtczed the ndependence movement n Inda and ts leader, Mahatma Gandh. 37 Accordng to Vera Brttan, wrtng n 1960, Sorabj and her accom-31 Although she passed the LLB exams at Bombay Unversty at the end of 1896, exams whch automatcally enttled a canddate to be admtted to the Indan bar, her applcatons for formal admsson were rejected. Smlarly, after two more years of study, she passed the vakil exams, but was also not permtted to be admtted n ths category. In both stuatons, the courts refused her admsson because she was a woman, often on the bass that women were not permtted to jon the legal professons n Brtan. See BL F165/16: letters to Lady Hobhouse between January 1897 and March 1899. (Note: Vakils were "pleaders" n the courts n Inda, although they "never commanded the respect. 
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plshments were all but forgotten after Inda's ndependence; as Brttan argued, Sorabj had chosen "the wrong drecton at an mportant moment n hstory, and [had thus been] repudated by the currents of her tme wth a completeness whch tends to wthhold from her the status that s her due." 38 At the end of her lfe, Sorabj rented rooms at Lncoln's Inn, where she lved, old and almost blnd durng the bombng of London n World War II; n 1945, she was moved to a mental hosptal and then to a nursng home, where she ded n 1954, just before her eghty-eghth brthday.
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III. REFLECTING ON GENDER AND pROFESSIONALISM IN COR-NELIA SORABJI'S STORY
Sorabj's experences as a woman n law reveal some of the complextes of deas about gender and legal professonalsm, and how they ntersected, sometmes n paradoxcal ways. One example s her experence of obtanng admsson to study at Oxford. Clearly, t was her gender whch precluded her from recevng the government scholarshp to study n Brtan n the late 1880s, even though she had otherwse qualfied for t by her outstandng performance n the final examnatons at Deccan College. 40 In ths way, gender operated to exclude Sorabj from an award that she had obtaned on the bass of mert. At the same tme, however, t seems lkely that her gender was crtcal to wnnng the support of Lady Hobhouse and her promnent frends n Brtan, all of whom were energetc supporters of educaton for women. As the announcement n The Times about the "substtuted scholarshp" ndcated, the nvtaton to donate to the Cornela Sorabj Fund was addressed to "frends of female educaton" n Brtan. 41 In ths way, Sorabj's gender both foreclosed access to the government scholarshp, whle at the same tme creatng a unque opportunty to acheve support among Brtsh women commtted to women's educaton. And, although her parents' frendshp wth promnent patrons n Brtan probably created ths opportunty, t was Sorabj's status as a woman wthn the context of Brtsh colonal nterests n Inda whch cemented ths opportunty for her.
In addton to the way that gender was essental n creatng her "substtute scholarshp," t s possble that Sorabj receved partcular attenton at Oxford because of her gender. Although Indan men had begun to study law n Brtan some years earler, 42 Sorabj was one of only a handful of Indan women students n the late nneteenth century n Brtsh unverstes, and she was the only one studyng law. Certanly, even among women students at Oxford, she s easly dentfiable n photos wth her classmates at Somervlle College because of her tradtonal Indan dress. 43 In ths context, her unque poston as a woman studyng law, and the 'exotc' nature of her personal appearance, may have contrbuted to the support and attenton that she receved; thus, whle she became the specal favourte of Benjamn Jowett, she also receved assstance and socal nvtatons from Wllam Markby, Frederck Pollock, and A.V. Dcey. In addton, she also vsted regularly wth her prmary sponsors, Lord and Lady Hobhouse, who ntroduced her to Wllam Gladstone, George Bernard Shaw, and Lord Tennyson, and she was also presented to Queen Vctora. 44 Moreover, as Antonette Burton argued, Sorabj desred "to be 'the' Indan woman at Oxford, and ndeed, n England," 45 and her gender clearly contrbuted to her unque poston: an Indan woman engaged n legal studes. Moreover, because nether Sorabj nor her supporters expected her to try to gan admsson to the legal professons n Brtan, she seems to have been relatvely unopposed n her efforts to study law. In ths way, whle her gender ntally precluded her from attanng the scholarshp to whch she was otherwse enttled, t seems that t was her gender that created an alternatve opportunty and opened doors to hgh-level support n Brtan.
A second example of the paradoxcal relatonshp between gender and law n Sorabj's career s llustrated by her ntal experences of legal practce n Inda followng her return from Oxford n 1893, by contrast wth the subsequent rejecton of her applcatons for formal admsson to the bar. Interestngly, t seemed n the early 1890s that her gender dd not create an obstacle to undertakng legal work. For example, she obtaned a poston n a solctor's firm, where she was able to advse clents and was successful n representng clents n natve courts and even n some magstrates courts; moreover, from the begnnng, many of her clents were women, suggestng that there was a 'nche' practce avalable to her. 46 Then, n July 1896, when she appeared for the defence n the murder case n Poona before a Brtsh judge and obtaned an acquttal, her success was reported wdely and enthusastcally. 47 In ths context, however, t seems that Sorabj's success at Oxford and her apparent acceptance as a legal practtoner n Inda contrbuted to a growng ambton on her part to be admtted to the bar n Inda. At the same tme, she must have been aware of the challenges related to ths endeavour, as the Chef Justce at Bombay had advsed her early on that her aspraton was doomed; he told her qute bluntly, "You see you are not a man, & no woman should be allowed to meddle wth the law." 48 All the same, Sorabj's letters to Lady Hobhouse n the md-1890s ncreasngly revealed frustraton wth her lmted role n preparng cases for the courts and then havng to permt qualfied (but often less competent) barrsters to present them on behalf of her clents. Yet, Sorabj was stll crcumspect n her reasons for wantng to gan admsson to the bar. As she emphaszed n a letter to Lady Hobhouse, Sorabj was not actng on the bass of personal ambton, specfically dstancng herself from 'Advanced Women;' nstead, she carefully explaned her 
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Gender and Professionalism in Law 29 nterest n seekng formal admsson to the bar n relaton to the needs of her (female) clients. Even more pontedly, Sorabj asserted that she had no ntenton of competng wth male lawyers, but rather of fillng a vacuum n legal representaton for women Purdahnashins. 49 In formulatng her nterest n ganng admsson to the bar n ths way, Sorabj seemed to be delcately negotatng between the boundares of gender and deas about legal professonalsm.
It was n ths context that Sorabj decded to wrte the LLB exams at Bombay Unversty, because successful canddates n these exams were automatcally enttled to be admtted to the Indan bar. However, when she passed the LLB exams n late 1896 and sought formal admsson to the bar the next year, her applcatons were dened by the Hgh Court n Bombay and also by the Hgh Court at Allahabad. Sgnficantly, however, the letter of rejecton from the Allahabad court suggested that she mght qualfy for admsson as a vakil; 50 yet, two years later n 1899, n spte of the Hgh Court's earler encouragement and her success n the vakil examnatons, the Allahabad Hgh Court agan dened her applcaton because she was a woman. 51 At ths pont, after studyng and passng exams for nearly four years n Inda (and after successfully completng the BCL exams at Oxford), t seemed that the auspcous begnnng of Sorabj's legal career n Inda had ended abruptly, wth her formal applcatons for admsson to the bar rejected, solely on the basis of her gender.
Clearly, gender was the man problem n ths downward spral concernng legal work avalable to Sorabj n the 1890s n Inda: her gender was the sole reason for rejecton of her applcatons for admsson to the legal professons, first as a barrster n 1897 and then as a vakil n 1899. Indeed, n spte of the fact that she had been permtted to appear n lower courts a few years earler, the rejecton of her applcatons for formal admsson by the hgh courts resulted n decsons n 1899 to preclude her from further representaton of clents n these lower courts as well.
52 Thus, n assessng Sorabj's experences as a woman n law n Inda n the 1890s, t seems that her early success n provdng legal representaton for clents, partcularly n the murder case n 1896, resulted from the exercse of dscreton on the part of judges n lower courts, n contrast wth later decsons n the hgh courts to reject her applcatons for formal admsson to the bar. Arguably, these dfferences reflect dfferent degrees of responsveness to Brtsh legal precedents, wth lower courts n colonal Inda more attuned to the need for competent legal representaton; f the person avalable to provde representaton was Oxford-traned, albet a woman, lower courts exercsed dscreton to permt her to represent clents. By contrast, the hgh courts needed to mantan ther authorty by scrupulously followng Brtsh legal precedents and tradtons wthn the legal professons n Brtan, whch stll dened women's access to the bar or to the solctors' professon. 53 In ths way, the tradton of male exclusvty n the legal professons n Brtan was clearly beng renforced n the 49 courts of colonal Inda.
In spte of these setbacks n 1899, Sorabj eventually forged an altogether dfferent strategy for dong legal work n Inda, and ths thrd example clearly reflects her creatvty n negotatng an ntersecton between deas about gender and about legal professonalsm. Her strategy requred several years of work and a good deal of careful lobbyng, but her efforts were eventually successful when she was apponted to an mperal post as Lady Legal Assstant to the Court of Wards n 1904. 54 She dd not formally retre from ths post untl 1922, at the tme when she receved her BCL degree from Oxford (thrty years after completng the exams successfully); and then, after completng sx months of apprentceshp, Sorabj was finally called to the bar of Lncoln's Inn. 55 However, for nearly two decades at the begnnng of the twenteth century, Sorabj worked as a legal advsor n her mperal post, provdng legal assstance to Purdahnashins long before women were admtted to the bar n Brtan or n Inda. In carryng out ths work, Sorabj was dong the only legal work avalable to her as a woman n law, whle also provdng legal advce to clents who were precluded from obtanng legal assstance from anyone other than a woman. Snce Sorabj was never successful n obtanng an assstant n her work, and snce she was not replaced when she retred, her poston also demonstrates how her story nvolved the creaton of a unque 'nche' for legal work at the ntersecton of gender and law.
Sgnficantly, Sorabj had dentfied the need for legal assstance for Purdahnashins n her speech presented at Queen's House n Chelsea, just before her return to Inda n 1893. In explanng the property rghts of women n Inda, she outlned the legal enttlements of Muslm and Hndu women, but explaned how socal customs whch requred many Indan women to lve n secluson made t dfficult for them to enforce ther property rghts. 56 In recommendng a role for Indan women educated n law, Sorabj was dentfyng a poston for whch she was then the only qualfied applcant! Yet, even n ths context, Sorabj dplomatcally underlned how such a role for a woman n law would not challenge the role of male lawyers; as she sad, "We need not supplant men. There s enough to do f we wll supplement them." 57 In ths way, her proposal revealed her aspraton to create a role for provdng advce to clents whose stuaton necesstated the appontment of a woman in law.
The record of Sorabj's actvtes as Lady Legal Assstant suggests that she often provded useful advce to the Purdahnashins, as well as consderable support for the Brtsh mperal admnstraton n northern Inda n the early twenteth century. 58 In ths context, Antonette Burton argued that Sorabj's prmary dentficaton wth the Brtsh Raj, coupled wth her Pars sense of superorty, meant that she "pathologzed the world of the purdahnashin." 59 Burton's assessment fo- 60 argung that Sorabj nterpreted the lves of Indan women n zenanas n order to dealze ther tradtonal ways of lfe, and to oppose the rhetorc and mythology embedded n the natonalst movement for Indan ndependence led by Gandh n the 1930s. At the same tme, Burton suggested that Sorabj's dealzaton of past tradtons enjoyed by Indan women manfested Sorabj's dentty as a woman whose lfe represented a dfferent and better knd of modernty than that offered to women by the natonalst movement. 61 In my vew, Burton's overall assessment of Sorabj s consstent wth Sorabj's well-known opposton to Indan ndependence. However, t s less persuasve n relaton to Burton's clam that Sorabj was algned wth "the modern, secular, and male colonal/legal establshment." 62 Even though Sorabj herself recommended the creaton of a poston for a woman n law to provde advce to the Purdahnashin, dentfyng ths need n terms of "a role for men of busness of ther own sex," 63 such vews, n my opnon, represent Sorabj's aspratons much more than her achevements. Thus, although Burton s clearly correct that Sorabj always dentfied herself as qute dfferent from the women of the zenanas, t s nonetheless much less clear that she was ever fully successful n overcomng the gender barrers of the colonal/legal establshment, even after she was finally successful n ganng admsson to the bar n the 1920s. 64 Indeed, even though her work may have been valuable to the colonal/legal establshment, Sorabj was always vewed as an 'Indan woman' and as a lawyer who was 'outsde' the boundares of ts male world. In ths way, although she forged a new model for women n law n Inda, she nonetheless lved and worked "at the margns" of the ntersecton of gender and of legal professonalsm.
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IV. CORNELIA SORABJI: RETHINKING BIOGRApHY AND WOMEN IN LAW
Although Cornela Sorabj became a woman n law more than a century ago and n another part of the common law world, her story nonetheless offers some nsghts for us about the ntersecton of deas about gender and legal professonalsm and the challenges of (women's) bography. For example, although Sorabj's self-presentaton as a woman n law and n publc lfe was always self-assured and qute confident, her letters and dares n the 1890s seesawed between optmsm and profound dstress, partcularly n relaton to her precarous financal crcumstances and her rejected applcatons for admsson as an advocate. 66 In ths context, there s evdence that she very carefully organzed advance support for her letter, publshed n The Times n 1902, recommendng a specal appontment: Lady Legal Assstant to the Court of Wards.
67 Sgnficantly, just a few months before her appontment was announced n early 1904, Sorabj receved news of the unsuccessful clam by Bertha Cave for admsson to Gray's Inn; although there s no evdence that she spoke publcly about Cave's case, she expressed her annoyance of ths "unrpe test" n a letter to Lady Hobhouse. 68 Clearly, Sorabj may have been concerned that all her efforts to fashon an appontment that would supplement rather than supplant men mght be undone by efforts such as Cave's. Snce Sorabj had carefully negotated her appontment within the ntersectng constrants of gender and legal professonalsm, n contrast wth a drect assault on male exclusvty at the bar, she seemed qute dsmayed that younger women, who had only recently taken up the challenge to gan admsson to the legal professons, mght undermne all her efforts. 69 In ths context, the contrasts between Sorabj's confident self-presentaton n publc, and the dstress and annoyance revealed n her prvate papers about other women's clams for admsson to the bar, necesstate careful attenton n tellng her story.
In addton, Sorabj was always careful to dstance herself personally from 'women's rghts' clams. Indeed, n a letter to Lady Hobhouse n 1898, she tred to dstance herself from the legal work beng done by Elza Orme, the first woman to obtan the LLB degree from the Unversty of London n 1888; as Sorabj declared, she had no ntenton of ganng admsson to the bar n order to become another Orme and undertake "ugly" dvorce proceedngs for clents. 70 Moreover, Sorabj seemed to work hard to gnore gender; n another letter to Lady Hobhouse, for example, she descrbed legal work as essentally ungendered: "I have come to the concluson that work s never ntrnscally of any gender, partcularly -t s the way n whch t s done whch classfies t...." 71 And even when her applcaton for admsson as a vakil was rejected, she complaned, rather off-handedly, to Lady Hobhouse, "What a bother one s a woman!" 72 Thus, even as she carefully began to negotate for an appontment that could be undertaken only by a woman, Sorabj was downplayng the mpact of gender n her lfe.
At the same tme, however, there s evdence n Sorabj's letters to her frend, Elena Rathbone, n the 1920s that, even after her admsson to the bar n Brtan and n Inda, she was often subjected to dscrmnatory treatment n her legal
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Gender and Professionalism in Law 33 work and vlfied for her mperalst poltcal vews. 73 It seems that she may also have receved a smaller penson than expected, so that her financal crcumstances remaned precarous. 74 She never marred, and t seems that she never owned a home, resdng nstead n rented rooms n Inda and n London. Although she attended the conference of the Internatonal Councl of Women n Venna n 1930, 75 t seems that she remaned ambvalent about 'women's rghts.' By contrast, Sorabj remaned firmly outspoken n her opposton to Indan ndependence, and she vsted both the Unted States and Canada n the early 1930s to partcpate n debates about the future of Inda; her firm opposton to the natonalst movement was evdenced n her hghly crtcal artcle about Gandh n the Atlantic Monthly n 1932. 76 Thus, n (re)wrtng her 'lfe scrpt' as a woman n law n Inda n the early twenteth century, Sorabj clearly faced challenges that complcated those of gender and legal professonalsm.
As Gooptu argued, Sorabj's lfe demonstrates a need for women's bography to accept that there are often "hstorcally grounded contradctons n women's lves." 77 Indeed, Sorabj's story s complcated, not only by ssues of gender, but also by ssues of race, class, relgon, and poltcs. 78 As Gooptu concluded, "Cornela's experences llustrate that challenges to certan gendered socal formatons may not always mean correspondng challenges to class or racal formatons, and show how women n partcular hstorcal crcumstances use ther racal, cultural, or class prvleges to enhance ther status as ndvduals." 79 Clearly, Sorabj's excluson from the male legal professon and her consstent efforts to dstngush herself from less 'cvlzed' Indan women, even as she devoted her lfe work to ther nterests, resulted n the formaton of complex personal and professonal denttes. Acknowledgng ths complexty, Amartya Sen commented on Sorabj's success n choosing her denttes:
